Diazeniumdiolation of protamine sulfate reverses mitogenic effects on smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts.
After vascular interventions, endothelial cells are typically injured or lacking, resulting in decreased NO synthesis to maintain vascular health. Moreover, inflammation as a result of the tissue injury and/or the presence of an implanted foreign polymer such as a vascular graft causes excessive generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (e.g., superoxide), which can react with NO. The combination of the above creates a general decline in NO bioavailability, as well as oxidative stress due to less available NO to scavenge ROS. Localized NO delivery is an attractive solution to alleviate these issues; however, NO donors typically exhibit unpredictable NO payload release when using nitrosothiols or the risk of nitrosamine formation for synthetic diazeniumdiolates. The objective of this study was therefore to synthesize an NO donor from a biological peptide that could revert to its native form upon NO release. To this effect, protamine sulfate (PS), an FDA-approved peptide with reported vasodilator and anticoagulant properties, was diazeniumdiolated to form PS/NO. PS/NO showed diazeniumdiolate-characteristic UV peaks and NO release in physiological solutions and was capable of scavenging radicals to decrease oxidative stress. Furthermore, PS/NO selectively inhibits the proliferation of smooth muscle cells and adventitial fibroblasts, thereby reversing reported mitogenic properties of PS. Endothelial cell growth, on the other hand, was promoted by PS/NO. Finally, PS retained its anticoagulant properties upon diazeniumdiolation at clinically relevant concentrations. In conclusion, we have synthesized an NO prodrug from a biological peptide, PS/NO, that selectively inhibits proliferation of smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts, retains anticoagulant properties, and reverts back to its native PS form upon NO payload release.